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*8 Here's another item in our
Special Midsummer Sale : allied printing trades.
, Msets 2 and 4 Tuesday-Pythian Halt

8° dozen Hln,-k Frit Deri,y Hau REDerated metal trades council. 
and Black Felt Alpines ; also .AI- Metes 2nd and 4th Monday—Occident Hall
pines in pearl grey, fawn and steel BUILDING TRADES ÇOÜMdtL. K. A. McRae 44* Adelaida ____
grey, wt re $3.00 and $2.50, for , lt*Wl 2od aod Monday—Richmond Halt

WOODWORKERS COUNCII.. T. U. MllebHI, *61 Bathurek
j Meet» 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond Hall.
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GEO. WILKIE. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

50 CE/VTS A YEAR
E. A. FORSTER
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our Mus.cal Protective Aea'n ....................... J. A. Wiggins. 200 Palmerston.
1st aad 3rd Sunday, 2.30 Sea. Address B. of L. E. Hall, Tor. June.

Locomotive Engineer». Die. 2»S_____ Fred. A. Sproule. Toronto Junction.
I «"<•■« 4th Sunday Richmond Hall

ioronto Railway Employees' Union... Q*o. Oouey. 09 Sullivan.
Pres —w T Thomson. 82 Bottetead Tneea —S. W. McKinley. 109 Puller 
Rec Sec. —H. Mayeock. 114 Cumber- Bui. Agt.— Jaa McDonald, Room is 

,end- 11 1-8 Richmond west.

Thi;} i-i another bargain in 
Midsummer Sale.

Store open Saturday Night.
Hours : 9 a®, to 8 p m

Oflk*e * Meeideoce Cor. QUEEN k ESTHER 8T8 
Phone M MSS. Ov« Dominu-n Bank

"estateIirokers

. TOKUMXl, JULY tit; 1SMIJ. B. LeBOY & CO. ! Forum MallI'i * "0i. Youye aa*l Temperance Ste Rarttn-lere Union. ...... ,,, . _

Order Railway Conductors ____
**t Monday

Pressmen a Union. Ne. 10 -
1st aad 3rd Monday
iSSflc?j y2,rk=re <l,lnemfn>oe----------- K A McRae. «4* Adelaide East.
Amah Meat Cutters, Local 188--------Fin. See —C. A. Longbotham. U At

Pree.-J Hodglna, 160 Queen wwi Ave.
vice-pres -J Jackaon. Braoondale. Tree».—Geo. StrldUand. 249 Christie. 

Mart. FlLxgeraid. Bergt.-at-Arma.—TTg. Bond,
m Mahar.
Bua. Agt and C. Sec.—F. C. Letts. TS 'Foxtoy.

Richmond Hall
eather Workers ............ .. Jae. Smith. 234 Wilton eve.
f Carpenters —------ -— John Tweed. 260 Palmerston eve,
Iremen, Local 823........... J H. Johnston. 619 King Blast.
Union No 27 ___ .... Rob: Haheretock. 61 McQllL

in Richmond HalL
Temperance Hall

—«Win Mylee. 4T Tereulav.
Thompson's Hall, Toroato June. 

D. O. Barnes, Box 037. Toronto June.
Temple Building

Wnv Davey, 61 Bellevue Place. 
Occident Hall, cor. Bathurst and Queen Sts.

iHEAL ESTATE BROKERS
raIB AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen St. East
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* tario Government mtr .«1
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was nut an urr^n .meut to the present scantier cru»t, and a dingier garret. *" 
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!*■“ "beet t,tT ynr »R',J- aDl1 law $h- «W -Song of the Sbirt'
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ithe taaentlol feature and general pun- , ,w n„ w-.meni orgmua'i-m e„IM 1,1 V?
, , , • V 'h;'" «r-e*»)' the mat ufa, tar-™ into eoort. Th.» ,a.i he owing to bim.
enarlod. The new net » a ebght e-lvnne. [ to ,h,ir to mdw: He own. many ra.lre.de and eeetrob

I oe the old on,- to the extent of the pr , „„r .talement a. to their prefts and *" ~lroade N ne ,,are «°
viaion for taxing franeh.se. and the ex tUei, m« »,r, b,m «'nouely.

xnerxi-^^ BUYS KQVITY 1» Five lïï1' .'t'"0011 '? I""', " *= '** " Whtle the delete wen proe^dmg in the IV* b“ •0“8
jL 2 72$ ew„awj btuL'.'m J,\.„ XZ”'?V"- '• <ov ,v7 Vul <y f,:,“ r „:v Arbitra.,on - - erV th- : "»« ;-*« ”V * kft Mu"',' f. «. C A., Toronto.
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An the /i *■"»■ did not hg, m .trike ,he . I- "the eltwtn: ItgUbag aa.1 ga. BUSINESS FORMS,

!Swlh"Hî>h1,er "°rk m,l'! y' SHORTHAND. Etc. !
T DOWNEY l!^'t™aaî f0r aU°r.n£rirv°g,,>",,,iVe ,mUli nof he rut dov n^xrjbt bv ThV'ànprov IIe <0Dlr"1* the ****' railroads of Tacght by expert instructors StodenU aaubted I ^r‘^f^%0fi%>J;tti0<lere,L,00a,,eo!2<u-A!'
T. DUWNEY caphties to rxf-mpt buildings or iu-luHtr r|| of . U J n ThU i- fhJ »vew York, and of many other cities u.position». Catulognofree. ' vÏÏ^Gto Lm£

from tiua.i-m, even though the people 2f Th“ ' ,he aw •""« leei-ke. " j w wkstbrvblt ! Fi^lSc-Th?. Bartw.
mTJTa 0m A n UAITPT 1 r*°7 lina,nir"0ir<lv vn f*vnr f lid) actum. , In abort, it is usclc-iw to think of com LbartvredAct-mm'aet. Treaa -Robt. Otockllog.
XJElül Dlülj ÜUlûJLl ! r h ,,v i'11, tVirS h't.ttidc ,n ma it , i puling the total amount of his noasce- william r.kovKx Principal. Alternate Monday m Jan 5

tPTü f,t fhis kind anti mil ng c «mmum ' 1'includes At -'r vi-i ing the h. ,De That total amount is really not A*a;».autP.Uwipal. Amalgamaud Soc. of Engineers ~~~ John M. Clemente, 89 Bellevue ave.
ties to pot to practical tots i,«v. the rms ^untry. an.I hiving l,a«l ample oppor- , MltlNlrtanf| einve it , k.lflWn that nomry 3rd Monday
of taxation that any material advance V.' v 01 nutcnwing the question with l9 king, and that h«: is the king of la^û parties to seem the referendum Cab and Express Association 
may be hoped fc r. (>rt vnly it -! t not Minister», members -if Parliament, and money a several laws, ,\lr. U Ren continues: 4th Monday

i »<via to us that it m any ewe,n of the ! r<»pr >"utaHre» „f InUr and capital, my It ia somewhat appalling to reflect "We niay logically deduce from this Bindery Women's Union, No. 84
hark townships of thr rural disîri. t. ! ■'medusio^h agr<w» with authorities quot what this mono- «ower n i'ht do experience that the referendum id not Every Tuesday

| whether Tor into exempta mam fn^turen* !'11 The Industrial t m. illation and Arbi Mr. Ro«-kef citerai regdr has a renuta- invoke<l. even though only five Urlcklsyere* Union, No. 2..
Toronto ; r*laxi;,t,lon or encourages fh, j j ration Act ha> brought imhni trial peace tjrn fnr pn vine his employe,s well. ji? per cent, of the votera are required; that

building of email houses by A lib«>rnl ex | {'\ Zealand, and has come to stay probably controls directly and indirectly ,a Iaw mudt 1x5 WI7 unpopular if the
I omption on dwelling». If after ex peri j /‘rtoinly it h;,* operated under favoi x million voting workmen s ,r,po*e hat! people will not permit it to be tried, 1st and 3rd Tuesday _ , „_ .
j ments made by Toronto nt her own ex- nreumetancea, nn<l has not had to eboulll ,.hnoU to double their mv— wht'u there ls 00 reasonable ground to Carriage and Wagon Workers------- D. 8. Wright. 168 SmaaclL
j penae it 1* found thaf these arc go,,. I ''ncounter the at revs of depression and taking the increase out of >he gJLv'ral 0*Ueve i( tsas corruptly passed; that if 

mÎw.7 V hM. pr7nted P»11*- With « million workLg vu.n. W* b»ve good twin toi l ‘ î£c Tmr;w' !/■ ' n..,ÏZS Î g"7 ,l"hn8 k‘t""-n pfespero,,, through him. auJ .l'nn„,l,nl Pyt that the referendum ie sought from
wot, found not to work well, other -it,™ naetere and men Duputtw are not aJ on hiln fer proemrHy he rouldcentrol 8elfl,h motive, „r for personal prolit i 
«-uld eouanv profit hy the exneriep.-e. t"Wl to arrive at the at age when p» every election in'he United state» from lb'7 win not sign the petition in ouch 
iZ nn]y, bv experiment that the "ton and prejudice often au^raede rea. that of Preeidenl to that of Mdérmau :l ,/iUk‘ 80 far th« r=sult« have been
beat .yatom of taxation can be worked common «use. The enlm and 1 jle eould control the Senate and ton- "Ty»al,.factory.” .

«tonrinkV procedure bf the court grew, hy moving hi» men in hulk from Referring to the same subject about 
..Il Vf" f ' upon the heat doubtful State to another before w¥S[h tTRen haa juat been qnote.1, and Home of dt»lemp,.r. Finally the Art election day. He could In■ literally a " Thc Oregonian. ' ’ of Portland, haa the
vêîm If i'l'àl7^r..?,le ^l'ry T bln* ,f be choao. But, fortunately!" he fo!‘.0'inK ™ ,» latr e.litorial
-f .1n1nr. rrt1r.1Ia k"''‘ *>7j 1,01 «mhitioua in that way. And verv T1-e r''sl,,t ™*.v be accepted every lit and 3rd Wednesday

i( ■ v '' .. ' unexampled prrw fnrtuuatelv. alao.- the man who ha» the *h'r" M " 18 in Oregon, aa a freeh te»ti Retail Clara» —... —— —
p* 1 y in Acw Zealand. fox’s qualilir» i» no lion. The rival of "”T,1,al ,n ,be wiedem and safety of pop.

Napoleon never cornea from the com- “ar Kovernment.
‘ The referendum stand» arcordinglv I 

.1» a safeguard in the people ’a hand"» 
against pernicious aets of an unworthy

______  legislature and a conniving governor.
THE REFERENDUM AeiD TNUTIA A.n-V borK" ot u,iD" jt 89 an instrument

of improper purpose, must be infinite»! civic Employes. No. 3
Z er/ r La,e "l‘V,r"‘ ,es'- in wh""h and and 4th Wednesday 
powerful interest* vonapiciously failed in
their attempt to invok, the plebhcito j 

j by widely circulated and strenuously Urg 
1 j ed petitions.

“The amendment ia the 
its trial: ami while it is 
main a dead letter cxcep 
tion as a potential check
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' Executive Bo

HOUSES FOR SALE
He ia trainingr arJ meets every Monday

Journeymen Horae Shoers 
! 2"d and 4th Monday

Journeymen Tailors. Local 181 ......... Jaa- Watt. Toiler Office.

Roland Robert», 666 Ontario.
Richmond Hall

Thompson Hall, Toronto Junction 
F. H. Wallace. 77 McMurrey ar. To. 

ronto Junction.
Canadian Car Work» Aeen.7HOTELS Fythlan Wa«

Otockiing, 6 Ottawa. 
McLean.

Inspector—E. Thomee. 
Btatlatlclan—D. Wnat 
Bexgt.-at-Arma—Wm. Wlleon.

P. HALL
Phofx Main S3is

Dominion Hall
». E. COB. KINO A YOKK 8Tb. 

TORONTO Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria 
Beatty, 198 Adelaide weal.

Temple Building 
— Mtas Jean Robin. 412 Dupont.

Riehmond Ha#Volunteer Hotel
JAMS* FAWCETT, Proprietor

It40 Queen St. West,
j ' Onion Bartenders and

Union Cigars only.

John Murphy. 84 Claremont.
Soolety Hall, McCaul St 

h. 48 Humbert.
Pythian Hall

John M. MacklntoaBuilders' Laborers ,w..—

Richmond Hall
D. T. Montgomery.

............... Sec-V Hlggin». 100 Chestnut.
ard, 287 Lippincott

West V. M. C. A.
Pattern Makers’ AsaoctaUoa-------— C. B. Stryker, 187 King Beet

2nd and 4th Tuesday Forum Hall, Yonge and Gerard Ste
Olawa Workers Asaodatlon, Local 21 Wm. B. Swain, 00 Arnold are.

10 Maud Street
Oeo. M. Dunlop. 291 Crawford.

Oeeident Hall
Robt. Thorne. 69 Leonard ave.

c a‘n. No 236. 
n Workers.

84________

Machinists’ Asi 
Structural Iro 

Plano Maker», No.he Broadway Hotel wm. w
Co». Spedlee Ave. aad Adelaide St».
THE BE8T WET UOOD* IN TOWN-

mi BROWN, Prop.
The Blue Button behind the Bor The new act is »till before the 

mit tee of the Legislature, to WtPth it 
referred, nnd it In expected they will 
hold a anerial meeting early in October 
to complete it* revirion 
report to the House «hen it next meet* 
It would he well if »1| those «h 
forested in just taxation nnd who or» 
prove of the exemption of dwelling* t . 
the extent of $7(10 would mnke it their 
business to let the membera of this 
mittee know their view

: Braes Worker». Local 68

I Theatre Patrons Toronto Bread Salesmen
Pythian Ha#

Harry Gibbon». 26 Eklen Place.
Temple Building 

K. A. McRae, 44M. Adelaide Eaat.
Mallow's H.

in order to
J. J. McCAFFERY

(Bay Tree hotel;
ck service. Four Bartenders an»l Curtain

Only Union Goods on Selc.

Electrical Workers. Inelde men.JOHN D.. THE POWERFUL. mines ri ai department, and Rockefeller is 
the genius of the commissariat, not ofOf all men on earth, the most in 

teresting is John D. Rockefeller—inter r"e battlefield.—N. y. American, 
est ing. that is to say, in power and pos- I 
aihilitie*.

..... Geo. A. Martin. 78 Elm Grove.Rubber Worker» ....
2nd Wednesday

Près» Assistante and Feeder»
Pythian Hall

F. 8. Attrell. 187 Marlborough are.
Opcidont Mall

. „ At least they
should call or write to their local men.
err and urge upon him the importance There is no such man elsewhere, and TIVE IN OREGON.

SHWPT AMn narr havinC f^e act *«? amended as t.v there has never bee;, t.uch another It is a year this month sinre the
HOTEL AND CAFE Cr<unt to niumcirinlities ih«- rtubt to ft- Ilia quaiities arc very gwet—it is referendum amendment to the consti-i

, Yongô & Richmond Sts. fTpl iî1prov’>mentB frc'ni tnx-itlon. rtnt mnr<^ than probable that "he fails to re tution of Oregon was adopted hy the
— 7r- ., n IM„„ , k4l„. ]eh Uolumhia has thi* right, and it ix «’ognixe them, for we never rcollr see overwhelming vote <»f 11 to 1.

largely availed of there, and in both ouraelve* or our ment.il equipment. though in operation for ao short a time }
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories He has power of many kin.is. He is »°me of the good effect» of the new
the same principle ia reeorrn'grd. an»l courageous, persiatont. patient, capable plan have already manifested them-
there is no reason whv Ontario should °f organization. He in<lerstand» human wives. Some of these résulta are as fol 
he less progreapive than her western nature, and especially the extent to I lows :

V evprvii bi'l^ver fn the Idea which human nature mar aafriv be dis-I 1. Exploiting schemes hare been kept
would write cr eall either upon hi* men. j regar<led. He firs exactly the exact pre* out of the legislature through fear of
"Y.,1" ty/Temier. nr both, much good «t in which hi* .pport uni ties find »enpe this veto power of the people.
pressure*is^often ÜS7S !" JUTH ^ ^,nt nt\ 2. Good measures thkt had been v,g-
secure the nateaire of im'iwirr-inT^l11#^ * ' ii " * a* # python * first cousin orously attacked by interested corpor
and this i* a chance th *r '.hn t i* ii* r*n V B^feaMrT» pn * rabbit, at ions were allowed to stand, the peô
”,,n ,,,u’ 1,1 a rnance that shouM not h#> He can stretch, if nnnnrtimitr ntTnr* i . . ... ?... *, „„n.gloct.il. „nH riwmmtj «ir.r», pk r,fllMng to „gn then ppimons fnr Th.y Arc Suicidal curl Cauv th. ___ _

nnd »w»lto* s hiff.lo The nrPortnn.ty , call fur a relcrrn.lum. thu. blowing Fr:„„ , , , “ lhe Lon
•• SS ",n1 b,1 •V ; the truetworthinc*» cf popular judgment, 1 1 !lfa‘U lo Vnion Ubor.

T. c h i i i l"ri '*,n ' v.-11. lr9, di»tcnd- hc,| mn-icntallv refuting the wander Recent event» in lhe lahnr wn.ia t-The following i# Hipucd from »n urn ^ ""'I T"el' »».hto h-»nr roil, «frefeh ^Setinw. made UuU 'anyone wiU ,ign niai, wveral 
rle on Xew Zealand'» in.luatri.il lrvi*l« I a”099 'i»9 ronfm«nt and aero»» the , wnill., .V: ” 1 , the P^Mnble—

; tion written by « »pc-rul i-onmiüuuonvr n<•,■9,'9 »<* Kurnpe and A»i« There 1» no , nrohohl. ^ morj> "early eorreef to »ay
Adelaide "Adnrlisrr." I'W harm In him He ha» more than , " *' L”'"' ",mb,r ^ |W".t">n" ,he Pri”'

nisn ves he want, hut he will prohahlv «wallow '-gl9'""'" "< Oreg.m, in . Into letter "* trade, union» m.y he placed in if| An important «cvlion' of the New I "-re. He ,, ro., full ,o he dLng.roo.lv '/! Pomeroy. Prrndent of lhr j » Kcat« P««> between the
:Ze.l,ml Ardotrat,on A I ,» that wh..hl»"|i'''1-b"t h'9 ia "harp, the,!>h half ^a"°”al rhr""' l-eg.»la1ure League. I tJP^grai*ienl and I resamen » Unious

vl. linnore B#>rv«vi bx* Ulna u„unn provides thuv until a dUffUte ha# boeu •lymboriug. and ii is dangerous to come H,I‘VR" , ( ^ rcacott,
. e. ^ | finally disposed vf by the board or <ruit, ! ^Hhin reach .«f him; hie gentlest touch “The first eff«»ct of the referen<lnm Tvnouranhieal rTnto ^ lot^rnationnl

|ty:rn.ij^-Vt^ijTth(WL-a.-u-e.l- 1 D0't^rr fIlc partk-s to the dispute nor | ‘8 '^alh to the foolishly inquisitive m Oregon is the comparative Absence tt - « 18
the workers uffevt^l bv i» shall direct i ^n,ir'7 controls our maases, as shown of chargea of corruption and partisan- (ween unj \ f,t10”kn^hts
ly or indirectly vn*ieern6d in <.oing *® ,b<‘,r mting for what they hate; a ship in tbe legislature. The newspapers be more than th* «enll'Jui*™. t0
auytinag in tho nnturo of a strike, lo. k frw *bl* hut eubearvieot men control liare generally spoken well of the last HUd ^ these dmcrric e„i -, r ~^sJeer»

r.A-rn____nkeolfAr lOA Ad.i.Mg «t r i °et*. or etUil>eilbi',n of cm ploy meut or |he political destines of tlie maases - j assembly or said nothing, while foi the j been nnrs numerous th»,! Lr?»ni^
work. The relationship oK employer md ■ feller controls the money and the previous ten years at least, the rule unions engaged have et°fore the

Majwy to Lose on all daine not personal pro pei iy. 1 mploved diall çonün.'C "u^intcrruptoU j n>*n”gin« men. has been that some bitter things were 1 „nt anf) ,he eonlwtta
^Ujgeldaad »0v«rbought»nd exciuui-vl a.i before the ihsugree'iioiit ityoee. The1 f> Rockefeller's qualities imagi- printed about the want of honor and j than we have exncri *i *e*8troue

; penalty for breach of this prAvisv n i» #at,#>n *ml |>ersonal ambition and you intelligence among the legislators. Al- gp, for |nnremLv hltir^n^i!.0 'U* 
D OâBDilC1 fin<* 01 Mr Wise's ArUktiation woul<1 ,,av^ th,e most dangerous enemy together the last session of the In«t i and the Knight» of I U?!fB8Db fmfKIlO m Hire»' hf6r<‘ humnuify, fo, his pockethook can :.ssembly was the best for many years, ÎAt thaî «in»

LEADER IN j smular eneetment iu New South ‘.Viles : ^ 1 ”?lho" 1m<*n <ülil7 »»'! influence and we credit a good deal of this to fensive, and it was feared their mvnlto,
BiiDBrn eT.un. v* punishable by a finy up to £1,000. or , flftv million others. the direct legislation amendment.,f ievstem of government was to L ■!“
RUBBER STAMPS impmomnent tor dm more time six l R"' b"’1 Prov.denee keepe Niagur»1 After epeukir.g of the failure of rer- plante»! hy u ne» amt uatried form of

SEAU, Etc. | mouth». .trial)- within ho, hank,, a. i, hoM, | ------------------------------------ ------------------------- ! organirntien. Thi, ..““«r-i»
STKriAI.aa rouovXKXMXXTHli.wAY*.-' ‘h* blggeat ocean wavw within their' jual a volor.ng— of gratification for .h»
Tin, ,» the title of Van VI „f the 9“d R'-kefrller ha. no imagi ||UI I|fgY THIDTFFN i »*> hamfnl poliey r„r„!Ld

md will attract kpcciil attention ! natl0lN 811,1 no ambition, except the de- i UliLDVIYI 1 UllVl Lijil" ! in some localities at that time' There is 
just now in view of th recent erieis in '8,r? to play hi* game to the end. He is *

l Victorin. which has ca isetl such cauten ' hemmed in by his own mental bounds. I 
j Hon, ill feeling, nnd paralysis of trade. | Give ><i Ro<«kefeller knowledge !

Hr».nlr A1 wave ( 0111,1 8uch 11 <°idlivt >vur in New Ze« glided hy philanthropy, and human 
xji tiUK. Always latvif Emphatically no. In the first happinee* woikd hurry to us ahead of 

| place the demand which led to the rtrikc i Hut we axe planned and wound
] —the withdrawal nf th> unions from nf UP to W0T*t out our own salvation 
filiation with the Trsdea Hall would not through long effort and self sacrifice- 
lie made. Tlie trend of legialatiou i* to “ not given to anV of us little créa 
promoto unions and combination. The tur*8 to do too much. Mr. Rockefeller 

I title of the Arbitration Act xvns orig must, be content to have on his tomb- 
imrity. 41 At Art tn rurnurnge tip for “Greatoet of those that

: motion of induatrml unions and associa- money,“ It will never be said
1 turns,"etc. Rut should any dispute arise him* “Greatest of those that ei*er 
.between tho Railway D'partmcût and i*s money/*
; servants it would be d.-ah with be the What ia money?
, Arbitration Court in the same m inner Simply the power of one man to eon-

îim any other UjJFereaee. It in en.-wted tr°l the efforts of other men.
— that * ‘ the Amalgacaxe l Society of Kail Alexander controlled at first a tow

' Coaeoleaeurs pronounce var ALE rn»nqiow»d W8J Servants . . . shall be deemed to thousand men of Macedonia--*! Rocke-
te purity aad laate. de registered under this Act." nnd “the teller controlled a few thonsaad dollars

i „rt.4*to4.5.^XXATOKTKM i Mjnbto, nf Rni^T, m»y from lim, to "f Ohio. I
Lu well »» in aalatablene»-» !..«• ink \n txfif time enter int i Indu^trinl agreements 
mjaonjt tbe beet importe.1 «tuut or porter t»uy* with the registotod society in like man*^mTriw*y.iff!!iylyi,r*i,.!t". io •" .. « m, m,n»g,

ge at being the only se put up. it u * ul ' ment of the Clv.ernme.it railways were 
M4rlak—beaeflcielandeatu^ing. Ian industry, and he wwe the emplover

- no expeo»». | of all worker» emploveil therein."
SSSSrSSr lM&M’ffALr^ou," i jva* "Ü the original Act. but 

added in 1900. All 
ployecH were without the operation of 
the measure passed in 1*94. It 

; sought to bring them within the scope 
of the Amending Act. The Government 

I opposed the proposal, contending that 
i employees of the Goverafcnent had in the
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nt>w no such question involved. Ju-licione 
unionists look on and arc powerless to 
prevent strikes being called for the sole 
purpose of gratifying a lust fnr 7 

! on the part of a union that wishes to 
j crush an organization similar in all its 
; essential features, hut numerically, 
i weaker. And when the conflict ends 
! no principle has been conserved, not 
one adherent has been won to the 
of labor. On the contrary, many have 

’been Inst; thousands of * welt wishers.
I constrained to withhold their sympathy, 
j finally turn from the workers in disgust,

FlvtPatrSck.,

The men who voted against 
Organisation and the Right* of 
Citixenehip. 
them in this frame until next 
January if the stain ie not wiped 
out before that time.

Once!
'

Cos grave’s
We will carry

while the direct evil effects that flow 
from ordinary industrial strife art in
creased many fold, for the fratricidal 
strike ia usually the most bitterly waged 
of all strikes. Inevitably the non-union 
employer fattens during such a war, 
while the innocent employer of union 
men is the greatest immediate sufferer. 
In tbe end the workers who indulge in i 
these wild dances must pay for the music, I 
and their contribution is exacted from :

___ them in the shape of work diverted into i
^ , other channels or in a demoralized,
Ontario Trodo Disputes I though perhaps victorious, union being

ompeUed to accept leas favorable whge 
amendment Act. 1887 | contracts. If there were no material

—------- A ' •onaiderationa Involved unionists should
BOARDS: 'Have sufficient pride to estop them from

4» TO RAILWAY DISPUTES— ! entering on a quarrel in which their best
JOHN D. EVANS. Ksq.. C E . Trente». O*. friends—their employers—would become 
EDWARD WILLIAMS. Locomotire Kogtee*. the chief victims.

Heeaiho. tint.

Union Men 
and Friends

JUris. Oliver, 
Lynd, 
Foster, 
RemeSee, 
Harrison, 
Hnbbard, 
Graham, 
Spence, 
Curry 
Starr, 
Noble, 
Oblshelm, 
Sheppard.

g ALE! ALE! 
XXX PORTER 

HALF and HALF
' I

that tbof Organized Labor 
label is on all the bread you bi

|i>U

TwtgpyffiffimnT

flAlexander use-! his few thousand 
Macedonians to gain control of millions 
of Persians and others, and he was the 

Rockefellerworld's great 
has used his few thousands of dollars 
to gain control cf millions and ten* of 
millions and hundreds of millions and 
thousands of millions of other dollars, 
and he is now the world *» great

Every dollar controls one day in the 
life of some one man. Every dollar : 
can direct some one man > energies for 
one duy. Rockefeller's money can con-

m emperor.
H;

£8This fl
&
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LABOR DAY. MONDAY- SEPT. 7Th. 
inCNTC AND GAMES AT THE 
BLAND.
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Warren 4 Ham...... .Victoria Ch.
A jury ..........^...19 Richmond
6. McClure, Room 10, Il Ht ah m3

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers...................
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The Perfect 
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and receive a nickel plated pc 
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c row».corked good*
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Guelph. Canada.
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